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FRANK 0U8CH STORE THREAT
ENEO BY BIQ

FRIDAY NIQHT.

THREE HORSES PERISH IN THE BLAZE

Bleio, Supposed to be of Incendiary
Origin, EMails a Lom of $8,000,

Firemen Do Commendable
Work.

Tim ontlro iiliuit if the Oregon f'lty
Kurnltiiro MnniifiirliirliiK ('otiipiuiy
on inn river niiwin Klovniith itiid
Twelfth was (limtrciynl, throe horse
hulotiKltiK to Knmk lluaeh iorllnxl,
miu l mi iiukcii lmrawiiro Mure mid
rottiiKKit adjoining worn ltirtmlfin.il
In n flrtt, supposm! in he of Incendiary
origin which rKixl Friday night. The
flro hnd a unod sun when II was dlie
rovorml Ht H;.1U Friday night, flituioa
Iitirnl litar nut In nearly every purl f

Hi" factory , and rapidly luiriilim. ow
Inn in tho draughty ouixllt Ion of thn
IiiiiIiIIiir, part of which U omit on
pill'.

The volunteer flro department re-
sponded with alacrity, PQimlilnrlnK the
liimlily rniKlltlun of Ihn streets, itml
II In iliin lo tho commendable) efforts
of Ilia firemen thill (ho conflagration
did not reach larger proportions,
There win mi poBNlhla way of euvlim
(ho fni'tory, hut tho rottngn but a
short dliitanre from tho flro, occupied
ly II. I', llrlKhttilll, mul fiiinHy. nmt
tho store building 'of Frnttk lliiaeh.
Imllt clone In the factory, wore mvoiI
iniiniKH iiH'ir rii'iim, hp imiv wm iw
pimipuiy in Hanger.

All of thn IuihIiii-k- linuse nnd rent
riniiros In Oregon City tintllic cloclrlrt
ly were In diirknoaM, thn flro do--

eirnynl tho trnnninlMlnn wire car
rylng tho current from tho power
plant lit Cnmulero to th Oregon City
plant. Tlio street cure wore In op-

eration, mi their power In uppllrd liy

th loi'itl pnwtir house.
Tho burned building wa thejiropor- -

ty 'if Km nk Hindi, who used It a
warnhoimn, lui'liidltiR largo stock
of ImrdwiMHt, moldliiR, anahos mid
doors, rtc. mid the ihreo vnlunhlo

omcii whlrh were burned In tholr
alalia In tho lower pnrt of tho struc-
ture. Mr, lliiach' loa amount to
$il,000, Tlmro ii no Insurance on
Ilia ImlldliiR, Tho machinery of tho
fiirnllnrn rompnny, now bankrupt, nnd
tho tcxila of some of tho workmen In- -

crea.it tho amount of tho loai by
12.000 or mora.

In milto of their anxiety ovor tholr
loan. Mr. m.id Mra. Huarh showed tholr
appreciation of tho offnrta of tho vol
unteor firemen Friday nlitht. hy eerv'
Inx aanitwlrhe nnd hot coffee to tho
bedraggled nion.

t.........i,.M, f,..nw lt k V
MHIIIiri ,. v.,,t'n - .

Ominlcnu. in arrca of aortlon (1, town
nip 3 anmii, ranao 0 earn; iu.
w n HinLfia Miillln Rtnkna el

In K. K. Itlrhnrda, IS arros of Samiiol
HiiRhoa I'. I. (..; u:b.

a anl nnin Ifnnn in firniilll
Nlflwhoor. K0 nrroe of William !roah
..... . n.l n I. C In anrllon 1

townahlp 0 aouth, raiiKfl 1 iat; 12000
. ... t rlioniiny Kiuiiijr i ompnny u j. i

Wlloox. 3 .57 cr In Clackamae Cou
ti

Samiiol fl. Wllaon to W. P. Korrnl
( orroe In Olnrkitmiie County; 1540.

i..t.n mnA l.l.lU lthmlia In Joahl

F. Chnao, 40 acroa of auction 35, town
t.i. a iMiih ranitii t oaat! elan tin

northwcat qunrtor'of northwoat quar

ir nt H.'.. lownnhln 4 aolltll

raiiRO i onat; aleo 7.75 acroa of -

tlnna 20. 27. 34. .15, townahlp 4 ami!

Pacific Statoa SavtiiRa A Uan Com
pany lo Mutt Dldun, laud in ubck

mna County; $1.

A. J. Korhoa to N. J. Wohh, lot H

of Orchnrd llmnoa; $500.

Vancouver Nniloniil Hunk to A. j
'...!.. Imwl In nriimm ('II V: tt.

u..m v Vni.rna to Jamna Kohroa
lot 2 of biock 1, Junkor'i Addition to
Bandy; $1- -

ii a (' mwl Rtirnh Plii'lna to Ed
wnrd Kontrnt and 8tlln Kontrat, 40

ncroa of aoctlnn 1, townmup f aumn
nA t nui. airtmt

mul flinlln Knlltrat to John
M.'ond Jminlo Kvana, 40 ncroa of aoc

tlnn L townahlp 4 wtiitii, ranRO l eaai;
ii,i

li II. Cochran to W. H. nnd 8. L.

Franklin, BO ncrca or acction is. town
hip 5 aonth, ruiiKO 1 Mat; $2000.

lloury nnd Nola NofclRor to J. J
NofzlKor, 25 ncrca of auction 31. town
.1.1.. ...., I. rmiirn 1 iKllI- - l!l)lll).

UidwlR nnd MnrRiirot Tucholko to

J. II. nnd Buaan J. nupo, iota t, a.
14, block 1. Buhdlvlalon of Tract 3;

bIho oaat-hiil- f of Irnct 2, Onk Grove;
v

$800.
8. K. nnd Kmnm U 'VVooBtor to J.

ti Kiiin miri iinrlmrt fl. Crockor,
20 ncrca of aoctlnn 35, townahlp 3

oiith; ratiRo 4 oaat;
F. J. Walkloy to J. J. Johuson, land

In Clnckamaa County; $1.

Jbiiiob C. nnd Adolnldo O, M. y

to Jnapcr J. Johnaon, lnnd In

aoctlnn 13, townahlp 2 aouth, range 4

eoHt; $10.
OladBtone Roal Eatftto AaBoclntlon

to Frnncla H. nnd Lillian May Croaa,
2 acroa of Oludstono; $050.
' Joaoph W. I'apaCh to VVIlliort nrod-lo- ,

51 H cre ' Jonn 8 Vbor D. U
C; $10.

Uiichel Todd to F. B. MiullBon, land
In U. L. C. of John und Rachel Todd;
$10.

. T. C. Ilowoll nnd E. M. Howell to

U. 8. Howlnnd, lnnd In Clacknmna
County; $10.

Wllllum H. nnd Lena Wlnltol to Elln

M mul H. U Farmer, lots 1 and 2 of
block G, WeHt Side Addition to Oregon
City; $100. ,

D. Ilucltnor to Jnmos Thomna Ruck-no-

lnnd lu ClucknmBB County; $1.
Junius S. and Anna M. Hicks to I).

F. Hurt, north-hal- f of northonHt quar-
ter of Miction 28, townahlp 2 south,
rango 4 enat; $1.

CLACKAMA8 ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Tltlee Examined.
Abatracte of Title Made.

Office over Bnnk of Oregon City.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

Notice of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance of an ordor of the Ocuuty

we

we to

in one
to

Has always been the talk of the town.
You and we do too,

If It will all be sold, but It goes
like hot cakes It cams to us
fresh and delicious right from Boston.
Our customers know when they give

way our candy for they
are giving the best that Is made. The
boxee are works of art and In

price from 2&c to $5.00,

i a urea. No dark
rooms any more all the way

Drownlo Kodaks $1 to $10
Pocket Kodaks $10 to $65

llrownto Ilox with
box, all and

a No. 2 Ilrownlo $4.00

LIGHT
TABLE

30x30 Inch t utile,
!7 high,
fjililii In 9 Inrhiw
thick and wolglu U

13 lbs. '

to hold 1000
lbs. Just tho thing
for lunch, curds
or sewing. $3.50

a

the

route
same

Now

and 5

up.

one year.

Boy

You your and feel that the
the But you

and will come near bill. The
of for the money the hoard

to 100 different and In price
$1.75

Av one this the Ball Plava
baae ball lust like and 28 Pries

Ask to see it.

Court of the of Orogon, for
County, the 8th day

of 1910, the undersigned,
as of the of B.
F. will on and

the 9th day of 1911,
still at private Bale at rooms 3, 4 and
5 SleveiiB at
Oregon, the highest for cash
In of the United and

to by said Coun-
ty Court, Bll the right, title and
est the said B. F. Durstow had the
tlmo of his death in nnd to tho

real
ill of the east of the

southwest section
(29) in six (ti),

f two (2), eaBt of the Willam
ette Meridian In County,

this 8th day

A. SHARP,
Administratrix the Estate B. F.

GORDON E. HAYES,

for Estate.

OREGON CITY Fill DAY, 9,

HUNTLEY'S DD)ik

CONFLAGRATION Big Xmas Display

REAL ESTATE

ENTERPill8Jfi, DECEMBER

has helped many to a happy solution their
Holiday troubles. ' been m to look

over our immense stock? We have tried to make it as
easy as possible by marking everything in plain figures;
you can look around and practically wait upon your-
self you like. Christmas is big event with us

began buying and preparing for it six months ago.
With three stores to buy for were able get prices
that no ordinary store could get. We not only save you
money but give you the very goods.

Come anyway and look around. No will ask
you buy.

Our Christmas
Candy

wonder, some-

times,
because

Chrlatmae

range

daylight

complete develop-
ing noceMKary chemicals,

Kodak

WEIGHT
FOLDING

inches

Guaran-
teed

Have

latest

Arn the beet value
Buying direct

of ant)
via the Isthmus of

Panama we are able
to quote the prices
you would have pay In

York City.

10c ui,

Cloth Hound Bibles, rc Up

leather Round Billion,

flOc up.

8. 8. Scholar' IMMe, 85c
and $1.00

Teachers' lllhles. $1.50 to
7- -

Standard Illbles,
50c to $8.00.

Prayera
to $5.

Prayer Rooks 50c

Catholic Manual of
$1.25 up.

Get Ety a

Watch for $1.00

Our dollar watches are
for

Throe

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Proof, $1.00.

$1.00.

want boys girls to home Is most desirable
place In world. you can't expect It unlesa provide home
attractions. Books games to fllllnoythe
best game we know Is Carrom-Archoron- a

They play from 10 gamee range from
to $6.00.
new year Is Base Board.

s other oamas.
$4.50.

State
Clackamas made

Decomber,
adminlHtratrlx estate
DarHtow, deceased,

after January,

Building Orcgoft City,
to blddor

Gold Coin Stntej
subject confirmation

Inter
at

fol-

lowing doscrlliod property,
halt

qiinrter of twenty-nin- e

township south
range

Clackamas
Orogon.

Dated of December,
1910.

CHRISTINA
of of

Barfltow, doccased.

Attornoy

1910.

of
you

if and

bible
published.

publisher ship-

ping

to

Testaments,

(RevlHcd)

Hymnals,

Catholic

Pray-

ers,

the

guaranteed
kinds

Ingersoll,

Rexall,

Combination
complete

SOCIETY

A marrlnge license was issued
Thursday to Miss M. E. Miller and M.
L. Stoddard of Portland. The couple
were united tho same day by Justice
of the Pouoe W. W. H. Snmson In hla
office in the Jaggar Building.

Saturday nvnn hit thn .Innlm. Mi
of tho Oregon CJty high school gave
inoir class party m Miami's Hall, A
large number were In attendance, and
a pleasant evening was spent. The
Imll was tastefully decorated with
pennants, ferns, and streamers of
the class and school colors. Games
of various sorts were played, nnd re-

freshments were served.. Proa F. J.
S. Tooze, MIhb Louise Brace, Miss Ida
Mae Smith and Miss Rather .Inlinnnn
were chaperotics. -

The Dortlilek Chili mot FrMnv nf.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. E. T.
Avlaon of Fourteenth Street. The

J 7TC FDISOM

4

Have Look

equivalent
feet look

quickly

Hantley Bios.Co.
The Store. Christmas

AChishms Matinee.

Honestly now, can you think of any one thing that

would give as much pleasure the WHOLE FAMILY as

an Edison Phonograph.

IT WILL PLEASE MOTHER Its beautiful singing of fa-

miliar borne and sacred sung by the highest priced singers
and choruses In the world.

IT WILL PLEASE 8ISTER with the late popular from the
musical shows, newest music that to hear and learn,
but cannot go to the city for.

IT WILL PLEASE FATHER with Its stirring band and orchestra
selections and aolo performers. Violin, cornet, flute, banjo, 'cello,
clarinet, his favorite Instrument is played only the greatest artists
can play.

WILL IT PLEA8E BROTHER? with Ita minstrel shows, vaudeville
sketches, talking and musical records. You can guess the answer to
that first time.

AS FOR THE CHILDREN. Well. It will be happiest day of their
lives when you take home.

Now don't let the price you. take care of that with our
Easy Payment Plan and you'll never miss the money. run from
$12.60,10 Terms low as $1.00 a week. And remember, what-
ever priced Edison you select, we will guarantee you satisfaction.

A FftacIikAtlncf Stoek I. the cn
ter of attraction In a villus store,
where Good Thlnfi are

On the counter a eatitoe artfues for
Diamond.. Watches, Clock., etc

Com. In and Look) done, the
isle, will tike or. of themielvefc

Huntley Bros. Co.
THE QUALITY STORE

programme opened with a reading,
"The Personal Views and Traits of
Edward MncDowell," by Mrs. R, C.
Ganong. Three of Mac'Jowell's num-
bers were beautifully rendered by
Miss Edna Caufield, those selections
wore "The Water Lilv." "Uncle nam.
us," and "The Deserted Farm."

The hostess served with
dainty refreshments. Present were
Mrs. Charles H. Caufield, Mrs.- - John
W. Lodor. Mrs. W. A. Huntley, Mrs.
W A nlmlrlf. Mm n P. P.nnmiir f.
John F Clark. Mrs Honiirv. nf Tnrnn.
to, Canada. Miss Muriel Stevens, Miss
Kiina uaunoid.

.old.

Thl.

The next meetln? wl'l hn linlH nn
Derernhnr 1A nt tha linma nt Mra
Charles H. Caufield. This will be on
open 'meeting, at which each member
win De emit lea to bring one guest.
MlB8 nenson. nn of Pnrllnnd'o
lending young musicians, will have
charge of the programme. Mrs. Eber
a. uiiapnian win assist the nostess.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
in this city Wednesday evening at
the homo .of Mrs. J, R. Williams,

I

a

at Our

PICTURES

Hundreds of picture, hung on swing-
ing wing. to 734 square

of wall space. You can
them over and comfortably
and with pleasure whether you buy
or not.

Rexall Headquarters

J" slff vAv

to

with tbe
songs,

songs
the she wants

as

the
the Edison

worry We'll
Prices

$200. as

her guests

Eva

Mr

Prices, 15c to $10.00.

when her daughter. Miss Angeline,
became the bride of Mr. Donald Mc--

Cornack Stevenson, of Salem. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J,
R. Landsborotigh. Only the immed
iate relatives and a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties
were present. The bride wore a beau-
tiful gown of white marquesette ovor
white satin, and a long tulle veil. She
carried nn arm bouquet of white

Her sister. Miss Eleanor
Williams, as bridesmaid, wore a be-

coming gown of blue marquette over
blue silk, tfer flowers being pink
chrysanthemums. Mr. Walter Brown
Beebe of Portland acted as best man.

'Miss Margaret Williams rendered
Mendelssohn's wedding march as the
bridal party entered the parlor. The
decorations ,of the Williams home
were very attractive, chrysanthe-
mums, potted plants and ferns being
used.

After the wedding ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served. Many hand-
some gifts were received by the young
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have
gone on a wedding trip through Cali

Post

Card

Albums

We show all the
new designs at
prices from 6c,
10c, 15c, 25c, on
up ta Celluloid at
$2.50 s.id Padded
Leather at $5.

Autograph Al-

bums,
10c to $1.00.

Photo Albums,
$1 to $4.

Kodak Albums
15c to $1.

ft rL'rtl 1 '

Pa

BOOKS

More books are given for presents than any other
v" amtie. ror some Trienue nothing else will do;
for others they do better than anvthlna else vou can
afford to give; for children and young people It
wuuian i di wniiniH witnout books.
Higher cost of living does not apply to our ook
stock... We can sell you better books for leas
than we could ten years ago. We meet any Port-
land or mail order prices. Won't you please aelect
your booke now before the crush begins? We can
give quiet, personal service now later, well, you've
oecn inrougn n.

200 Alger Honty and Optic books for boys. Pub- -

usneo at 35 and 40c Our Price, 2,"c.
50 Meade, Alcott and Sophia May Books for girls.

Published at 35c Our Price, 2,"ie- -

150 Ellis, Castlemon, Trowbridge, Coffin and Optic
books lor ooys. funtlsned at 50c. Our Price, ;,"Jc.

100 Boys of Liberty Library, Stories of the Revolu-
tionary War one of the best series we know of,
by best writers. Published at 60c

Our Price, .l."ic.
50 Best Girl Books by leading authors. Published"

at 60c Our Price, 4(jc.
A'ew, finely Illustrated boys' and girls' books, 50c

to $2.00.

Books for children, 5c 10c, 15c, 25c up to $1.50
All latest fiction published at $1.50 $1-2-

250 copies of recent best selling fiction, formerly
published at $1.50, now "()c

Novels of Mrs. Southworth, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Evans
and others in ornamental bindings, special at 4()c

Dainty gift books In leather bindings 50c to $2.
Same In cloth binding 25c to 50c

Superb De Luxe Sets about 4 Subscription Price

We bave only a few sets of these wonderful Book
Bargains left and no more are obtainable at less
than regular prices. Remember these are subscrip-
tion books, sold by agents at $3.50 for cloth bindings
and $4 to $5 for leather. Our prices run 80c to
$1 per vol. for cloth bindings and $1.25 to $1.40 for
leather. Here aTe some of the titles and prices:

; Sub. Our
. Price Price

DeMaupassant, 10 vol. cloth $35.00 . $ 8.25
Dickens, 20 vol. cloth 60.00 16.75
Dumas, 18 vol. leather 80.00 21.65
Fielding, 6 vol. cloth 22.50 6.30
Guizot's France, 8 vol. leather.. 35.00 9.95
Green's England, 5 vol. leather 25.00 6.95
Ooethe, 7 vol. leather :.. 30.00 7.95
Irving, 10 vol leather 45.00 12.50
Hawthorne, 9 vol. cloth 24.00 6.95
Longfellow, 10 vol. leather 49.00 12.00

We have also Klngsley, Lamb, Poe, Plato, Smallett,
cooper, sneaKespeare, Stevenson, Sterne, Scmiler,
World's Ttpat Pnotrv WnrlH. Rmi T ttaninr rinlw
one set of any title. Don't be disappointed.

kg?

Your money seems to go further

wjienlnve8ted In a dainty boi of

TiyESJPfrJbjm
Our Holiday boxes of Eaton-Cran- e

& Pike Stationery are beauties.

Prices are modest

1 Quire Box 25 to 50c.

2 Quire Box 75c to $1.50.

3 Quire Box.. $1.00 to $2.50.

Cbod things comi1 - a a 1
111 --illlcjll pdciay

4
i ir r r ttT Th I ' , I:

is The
We in 10 dozen Pens, In from

to $10. The Is In quality $10 one, smaller
With this big we can suit

cheerfully exchange if points do not suit

fornia, and will make home in
Salem, where the groom is in busi-
ness.

The bride Is an young
woman, and has many friends in this
city as well as In Eugene. She
uated University of Oregon
in 1907, and was Instructor in English
In that institution two Mr.
Stevenson is also a graduate of the
University of Oregon, and it was here
where he met Miss Williams.

Judge Thomas F. Ryan will be the
guest of honor at a stag dinner to be
given by the Commercial Club Thurs-
day, December 15, previous to his de-
parture for Salem, where he will re-
side for the next four years. Judge
Ryan was the president of
Commercial Club and its members
are arranging to give him a fitting
testimonial, for elaborate plans
are being made by the committee.

A rousing open meeting of
Mount Pleasant Civic
Club was held in the suburb Tuesday,
at which time, nine for

FOR CHRISTMAS

DAVENPORT
LEATHER BAG

riavp triar ftav.y I enport leather bag
TI I advertised in the

for
It's full size,

real leather lined,
has solid metal
and is by the

Gaaiaatmt &
Rl

X

magazines $1.00.

leather,

mountings
guaranteed

makers.

i
A--

batwae I
LnlW

H

Our Leather Goods Stock is full of
bargains, and we ask you to com-
pare carefully our values with
those offered elsewhere.
Ladles' Bags, 75c to $15: Music
Rolls, 50c to $5; Men's Purses, 25c
to $1; Men's Wallets, 75c to $5;
Card Cases, 50c to $2.50.

liVateiimaris

" best Christmas Gift
have stock today Waterman ranging price

$2.50 $2.50 pen equal to tho only
and not gold mounted. stock any hand. We

pene

their

accomplished

grad
from the

years.

first the

which

the
Improvement

applications

genuine

membership were received. A black--
race farce, "Wanted, a Valet," was
presented by the "S. Four," SInnott,
Schram, Swaflord and SInnott, and
refreshments were served by the lad- -

les of the club. George C. Brownell
was scheduled to deliver an address

i at Tuesday night's meeting, but
owing to a press of business matters,
he was unable to be present

. Not Good
for everything. Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve is good for nothing but the
eyes. If you use it and are not satis-
fied come back and get your 25c. You
be the judge. Sold by Jones Drug
Co.

Get Many Ducks.
Laden with 120 ducks, Frank Cham-

pion, Charles Gates, Alec Dauthlt and
Chas. H. Truscott returned to Oregon
City Saturday from a hunting trip
on the lower Columbia. The party
was away three or four days, spend-
ing the most of their time in the vi-

cinity of Sauvie's Island.


